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‘In the City’ features North Murfreesboro Greenway, Firehouse Expo, more
MURFREESBORO, Tenn. – The November 2016 television magazine show, ‘In the City,’
takes you on a tour of the new North Murfreesboro Greenway as finishing touches are added
to the new stretch of trail from Walter Hill Park to a new trailhead at Central Valley Road.
November’s ‘In the City’ is available on YouTube at https://youtu.be/8tmdi_b2JOs.
The sneak peak of the new 1.34-mile all-asphalt pedestrian trail features a tree canopy
throughout, beautiful overlooks of the Stones River, and a connection to a 1.78 equestrian trail
at Central Valley Road. An official ribbon-cutting opening is scheduled later this month.
The November 2016 edition of ‘In the City’ also features a report on ‘Moving Forward,’ a 2016
mass transit plan for the Middle Tennessee region. State and City leaders gathered Oct. 27 to
discuss details of the transit solutions as commuters and businesses confront the problems of
major traffic congestion, wasted fuel, and lower worker productivity. To learn more about the
transit plan, visit www.movingforwardmidtn.com.
Airing throughout the month of November ‘In the City’ also features:






The 2016 Firehouse Expo attracted some 10,000 firefights from across the nation to the Music
City Center in Nashville. The Expo included hands-on training for firefighters at the old location
of the Franklin Heights housing complex, utilized as the location transitions to the new Public
Safety Training Center.
Learn more about MFRD’s Basic Life Support (BLS) from Assistant Chief Kim Lawson who
shares how the new emergency response is saving lives in Murfreesboro. Firefighters trained n
BLS are now approved to utilize new medications and emergency equipment such as Advance
King Airway, Intravenous (IV) Fluid, Epinephrine injections, breathing treatments, Nitroglycerin,
and Dextrose.
An update on Bridge Over Broad provides the latest details on completed work and scheduled
work planned by Bell Construction, including construction of the northwest ramp and footings for
the new bridge. For more information, visit www.tn.gov/tdot.

-(MORE)-




With a new Food Truck Ordinance officially adopted by the City Council, In the City provides
reaction to the anticipated policy and a listing of the Parks & Rec ‘Food Truck Fridays’ for
November.
The November magazine show also features newly promoted Assistant Planning Director
Matthew Blomeley, the latest progress on Miracle Field at McKnight Park, and more.

Watch "In the City" online anytime, or on CityTV (AT&T Uverse Channel 99/Comcast Xfinity in
Murfreesboro on Channel 3) everyday at 8:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Murfreesboro’s video
magazine show is hosted by Cecilia Herrell and produced by Steve Burris.
CityTV’s monthly video magazine show features previous programs online anytime at
www.murfreesborotn.gov/itc, or watch In the City on CityTV (AT&T Uverse Channel
99/Comcast Xfinity in Murfreesboro Channel 3) every day at 8:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Past
episodes of In the City’s most recent newsbreaks can be viewed on our YouTube channel at
www.youtube.com/cityofmurfreesboro.
For City News online, visit www.Murfreesborotn.gov.
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